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land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales with
tWir thirty-fiv- e million population.

Other Glaring- Evils.
Time and space forbids that I should

enter Into a discussion of all the pro-

visions of tbe constitution and the
needed changes which cannot be effect-
ed without a constitutional convention,

tarter undsr which hotter days and
battel times would oome to ns, and re-to- ra

tbs State to th proud eminence
she once occupied among her sitter
States of the Union.

Jamics n. Mai.onb.
' April, J89T.

EON. W. B. SWANKY.

and uniform throughout tbe State and
that the legislature shall have tb,"
power to tax merchants, peddlers and
privileges In sucb manner as they shall
from time to time direct, and exempts
$1,000 worth of personal proparty from
taxation in the bands of each taipayer.
Under this section it has been held by
our supreme court that double tax-

ation is not unconstitutional, also that
privilege tax Is on whatever the legis-
lature chooses to declare a privilege,

.MANUFACTURERS OF.MEHPHIS.. .. . .
sucb as tbe election ot the Comptroller, nil1 in uI'SMIs II ftMlM M tH J llUMllSltllMIISecretary of State. Supreme

r--H Furniture Mauufacturiiiiclerks and Attorney-Genera- l, and
Th FrMDt ofth Btt Bar Aooltlon

tatM Whf U favors Com tit
Convention.

To the Constitutional Leaiuei
Gkntlxmen After reading a synopsis

asms, mmn m mwmthe foe system of criminal costs, tb
and there are only two Instances on
record where the supreme court has de-

clared that such acts declaring privi con PAN Y,
leges are unconstitutional, and these are

-- lUANl FACTI KERS OF--what are known as the dog law and tbe

fence law, municipal reform, guberna-
torial succession and other matters of
equal Importance. Suffice it to say that
with a new constitution and a new code
the expenses of the government of the
Stato, oounties and municipalities of
Tennessee would be reducod at least 50

per cent, per annum. Tbe efforts to re-

form our criminal costs by the present

Oils and Mill Supplies.act taxing lawyers.
It baa also been held that the legisla Furniture and Chairsture has no power to grant a city tbe

right to assess a tax for publlo improve-
ment on the basis of the frontage of tbe MEMPHIS,General Assembly bat not yet passed MEflPHIS, TENN. TENNESSEE;
lots on the street to bo improved, as is
done in all the other States except Ten

the ordeal ot the Supreme Court, and
the most sanguine friends of those
measures promise that only something

f tbe able and exhaustive argument of
year President, lion. James II. Malone,
I do not deem It necessary to do more
than to add a few facts to illustrate and
make stronger, If possible, tbe urgent
Aeed for a constitutional convention.

Extravagant Government.

It will not be denied that many evils
exist today in our State government.
Indeed, Col. William II, Carroll, late
chairman of the State Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committeo, recently male the
Statement that Tennossee is tbe worst
governed State in the Union. Compar-

ing Tennessee with such States as
Georgia, the expenses of the State and
counties in Tennessee would certainly
appear outrageously extravagant. Lot
me point out the difference in tbe costs
of two items between the States of Ten-

nessee and Georgia for the year lS'JO.

Comptroller Harris shows in his last
report that the State and counties in

nessee, and a recent decision of tbe su-

preme court held that the legislature like one-ba- lf of these enormous amounts
will be curtailed. It is well enough for oa nniT atio n PCthe people of Tennessee to remember rum M i u Vx u u. La B

bad no authority to ostablish leveo dis-

tricts so as to reclaim what Is known as
the Reelfoot basin and build lovoes to
protoct that country from Inundation
from the Mississippi river, notwith-
standing the fact that such laws have
been In exlstonce in the neighboring

a
that the reform legislation which bas
been enaoted by the presont General
Assembly did not originate with tbe
politicians and office-holder- It the

Magicpeople ever expoct to have a new con-

stitution It is time that they were study Arnica UoineatStates of Arkansas and Mississippi for
many years.

(Tasteless and Plain.)

Stands Without a Rival qs to Uorit.
in Iron Tcalc. In Alterative. A tlco-- J Purifier, A Liver tljdiclno.

Mississippi
Diarrhea
Cordial

Never Falls.

ing these questions and perfecting or tint si
Pain Killers.

The thousand dollars exemption on ganizations in every voting precinct in
the State for the purposo of having the
voters pass intelligently upon the sub
ject at the election to be held the first

personalty practically rolleves all per-

sonal property from taxation. This
provision of the constitution might be
enlarged upon indefinitely, but I do not
deom it necessary to call attention es

Tennosseo paid out for Insolvent crim-

inal costs during 18U0 the enormous sum
of $1,250,00(1 Tbe State of Georgia paid
out for the same service during the
year 1808 less the sura of 510,000. Ten

Thursday in August, 1807.. Yours very No Other Chill Remedy has this Combination. It is the Best.
truly, W. B. Swanky,

pecially to any other provisions except
nossee paid for judicial salaries dur STATESthoso concerning douhln taxation and VTEVS OF UNITED

JUDGE3.ing the year 18UG the sum of $433,
the privilege tax systom.

000. Georgia paid for judicial salaries
VAN VLEET-i3Aft3SFlEL- D

DRUG CO.,
Mr. James n. Malone, Memphis, Tenn.:An Ohject Lesson,

A few years ago when the cotton man
Curing the year 1S98 only the sum
of $55,000. Is there any sound reason Deab Slit You ask mo to state tlx

reasons why, in my judgment, a constiufacturers of tbe East announced that
they intended to invest sovoral million

for those glaring differences in the cost
of these two items in tbo two States? tutional convention is needed in Ten

nessee. I have long belioved that tbeGeorgia has more population and wealth dollars in the erection of cotton facto-
ries in the South, the city of Cbatta- - Proprietors.constitution of Tennessee needed athaw Tennessee, according to the cen-

sus of 1890, and it bas undoubtedly out nooga, where I live, appointed a com thorough overhauling. Within tbo past
twenty years the public opinion ofmittee to visit the New England States,stripped Tennessee since that time in

and appropriated money to defray their

f5 ST3 E1 tf H IP

HAIREESTORER

America bas made great advances in realmost overy particular. I he same
expenses. This committee visited gard to tbe subjects properly includedpolitical party has had control of both
these manufacturers for the purpose of within a State constitution. These ad
endeavoring to have them erect a cotton vances havo been made most evident in

States practically all the time during
the last quarter century, and the poo-pl- e

are rolatively the same. If any mill or mills at Chattanooga. This the constitutions of some of the North
committee was composed of distindifference exists Tennesseo has tbe do

cidetl advantage. The natural to-

Louisiana Creole Hair Restorer.

Magic Arnica Liniment.

Mississippi Diarrhoea Cordial.

Hungarian Cough Balsam, etc.
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guished citizens of Chattanooga, who
western States, where the latest and
most profound thought upon the subject
of constitutional limitation bas foundwore personally acquainted with manysources of Tonnessoe are much greater

of tbe directors and officers of these place.
Our convention of 1870 met under so

than those of Georgia, and ber popula-
tion better on an average,

Reason for Kxtravagiiuce.
PKIOK, $C.nO PKR DOZKN.
Restores eray hair to Its original color, beauty

manufacturing concorns, but when this
committoe reached Boston they were many limitations that its work cannot and softness. A remedy that has never failed to

please whenever used. It pays you the best profit.promptly informed that those gentle in any sense bo regarded as a new proThe fundamental difference between
men had a report showing the pro ject. The constitution of 1S34 was slm urucr one aoicn now auu gei one ui uur vuw

Hooks t ree.the Stato governments c( these two
visions of our constitution and the ply amended in certain limited particuStates is directly traceable to their Con
statutes and decisions of our supremestitution. Tennessee's present Consti
court concerning tbe taxing of manu

lars, and no effort was made to cover
the field wblcb would be now open In
case we should be able to assemble a

'tution is a makeshift, and was declared
facturing establishments, and under noto be such by its framers. The immor
circumstances would they Invest money now convention.tal Toombs would not allow the consti-

tutional convention of Georgia to ad in Tennessee. The result was that a We have outgrown the constitution of

journ until it bad adopted a constitu 1S34 and have outgrown the amendments
of 1870, and there are so many reasons

largo cotton mill was erected at Gads-

den, a small town in Alabama a short
distance from Chattanooga, and other

tion fit for the Empire State of the
Qouth, and he pledged his fortune for why I think this, that it is a little diffi A. R. TAYLOR.& CO.mills were established in other South cult to limit myself to six propositions.tbe purposo of defraying the exjnses

ern States and not a single dollar of Without undertaking to select theOf tbe delegatos after the appropriation
this money was invented in Tennessee.for that purpose had been exhausted. most Important particulars in which I

would suggest amendments, I will namePrivilege Taxes.The history of these two conventions is
The strangest anomoly, however, in six particulars in which I should be gladwell known, and I need but call atten

our whole systom of taxation is the to see changes brought about:tion to the facts.

The people of Tonnessoe lint outoftAe Statt
In the year 16(3 about 1,800,000.00 in fire Insur-
ance premluiTV and paid to domestic or Tennes-
see oompanies only about 175,000.00, being less
than 9 per cent. Of this amount $100,000.00 was
paid to the Guardian Insurance Companj of
Tennessee, the only company which divides
profits with policy-holder- and the only home
company which does business throughout the
State. Remember that premiums paid to the
Guardian remain in the State, and it is to your
Interest to insure in tbe Guardian. Writs to
nearest agent of tbe company for information
er insurance.

Booksellers d Stationersprivilege tax which is especially au 1. The present county court system
should be abolished. It is cumberthorizod by the constitution of 1S70.

As a Democrat, I deny that all the
vlls of the State government of Ten-

nessee are due to party mismanage Prof. Ely, in his work on "Taxation in some, expensive and unenlightened.
American States and Cities," points out 2. Our courts of law and equity shouldment. Many of these evils would neces-

sarily exist under tbe administration of
any party with our present Constitu

the inconsistency of Buch a system of
privilege taxation prevailing among

be consolidated. The jurisprudence pe-

culiar to each should be preserved, but
people who are opposed to tariff taxa 318 Main St., Memphis, Tenntbe administration should bo In the

same court. This will enable a reduc
tion. Numerous efforts have been made
during the past twenty-fiv- e years to tion. Privilege taxes operate as a prac

tical prohibition upon a young man tion tobe made in tbe number of judgesremedy nearly all of these evils by
especially quitting one business and and an increase in salary withoutlegislation without a constitutional

convention. During most of this time embarking in another, and they create adding anything to present judicial ex
and encourage monopolies. To remedywe have bad able Chief Executives, and penses.
these evils and procure needed improve 8. The present foe system as appliGeneral Assemblies up to the average

cable to county officers, district atments in our tax laws a change in our
constitution is absolutely necessary. torneys, sheriffs, otc, needs modifica

for honesty and intelligence, and they
have uniformly passed laws attempting
to cure these ills, but unfortunately tbe ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.tion. There should be a maximumNo ono who bas ever studied this sub-

ject will deny this. placed upon the amount of fees retainFuttrema Court bas folt constrained to
able as compensation for services rendeclare these acts unconstitutional 310 and 312 Front Street. Memphis, Tenn.The Judiciary.

Our judicial systom, from the supreme dered and the balance should go into.The Supreme Court is not to blame in
moat cases, for the reason that there are the treasury of the State or county ascourt to tbe county court, is fixed in tbo Wholesale Jobbers oftbo case may be.constitution. The constitution proso many prohibitory clauses in the Con

4. The clause exempting ?1,000 worthstitution of 1370 as to render it well
nigh impossible to draft a bill upon any of personal property from taxation

should be stricken out. Its operation

vides that the supreme conrt shall sit
at three placos in the Stato, viz.: Knox-vill- e,

Nashville and Jackson, thereby
making it necessary for the judges to

of these important questions without
is to cover and protect millions of percontravening some of Its

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,
Agricultural Implements, Machinery.

Write for Catalogue.

provisions. sonal property from taxation. This
change alone would In Itself pay the en-

tire cost ot a constitutional convention
No less than five acts of tbe general

assembly of 18)5 have already been de-

clared unconstitutional by the supreme In one year.
5. We should have a llentenant-gov- -court, to-wl-t: The law, an act

A VITAL ORGAN.
Everything seems the matter when

the liver fails. Thero is indigestion,
constipation, headaches and that tired,
worn-ou- t feeling. There is apt to be
.ain or swelling in tbe right side and

pain under the shoulders.
The tongue is coated, the breath bad

and the mouth foul. Everything is
wrong when tbs liver is wrong, becauss
the liver regulates tbs other organs.

ST0R1VVS LIVER
REGULATOR

gently stimulates tba liver to right
actton. You cannot take it wlthsut
feeling better in twenty-fou- r hours.

PRICE 5c.
Money back if it fails.

Van llcct-lSIanslie- ld Drug Co:

ff. I Wilkerson & Co.
WHOLFSALB AOE.NTS,

MEI1PHI9, TENN.

Our Book on Keeping Well
can te had free.

ernor, a man elected with roierence toin regard to the collection of unclaimed
costs, the act attempting to reduce the possibility ot bis succeeding to the

travel over the State and preventing
them from having permanent homes
and having at all times the benefit of
the State library. This provision also
causes delays in the trial of criminal
cases by the supreme court of nearly a
year, and thereby incurs unnecessary
costs sucb as board and jail fees. With
the supreme court permanently fixed at
tbe State capital and the criminal
docket called as often as need be the
saving alone In jail fees and other
neoessary costs would more than defray

criminal costs and changing the grade Lowest Possible Prices for
Reliable Goods.

office of governor. All state officers
now elected by the legislature should be
made elective by the people.

of punishment for larceny, an act to es
tablish levee districts to protect certain

6. The supremo court should be lolands lying in Reolfoot basin, and the
cated at the capital. Tbo salary of tbegeneral assignment law.
judges should be increased, and proLoakfng Luukward Instead of Forward. bmwm ilkmiiMwlThe constitution of 1ST0 was made to

suit a past eondition of affairs and it
vision should be made, after tbe expira-
tion of tbe terms of tbe present lncum-bont- s,

for tbo election ot one judge only
at a time. Any system by which the

docs not suit the present generation

the expenses ot a constitutional con-

vention. The constitution of 18T0

makes it necessary to maintain our dual
system of law and chancory courts as
separate tribunals, and henco prevents
the blending of tbe two courts to be

Send for Catalogue and Prices.No better illustration of this fact can
be found than the provisions concerning whole of the court may go out at one

time operates badly.tbo governor. The governor, although nun if i it nym iTinwrr n n abeld by tbe same judgo and ofllcored lyworn to enforce the law, is deprived of Very truly yours,
IIokack II. Lurtoh.the same clerk, as is done In thirty-nin- e

JAMES S. ROBINSON,
MEMPHIS, TENN.out of the forty-fiv- e States of tbe Union.

Tbe county court bas also been beld by
our suprome court to bo a constitutional

THE REASON IN THE CASE

Fet Forth by JuJ(-- e Hammond of th.
Federal Court.

134-13- 6 Poplar St., Memphis.court, and an effort mado several years
To the Editor of tbe Scimitar.ago to obtain county supervisors was

beld unconstitutional. Tennessee is
the only State in the Union which has

all power to do so. Ouly a few years
ago this fact was fully demonstrated

. when the minors' riots occurred in East
Tennessee. It was discovered that tbe
"governor bad no power to call out the
militia or otherwise deal with the riot-
ers, and the result was that it cost tbe
people over $109,000 more than it shonld
have done to deal with these rioters,
and the arts of the general assembly
establishing a National Guard to pro-

vide for future contingencies is of ex-

ceedingly doubtful constitutionality.
After tbe numerous constructions

given the various provisions of the con

E. C. ATKINS & CO.
Having been asked by Mr. James II.

Malone and others tj publicly ei press
my conviction in favor ot a new consti-
tution for Tennessee, compliance with
that request may be considered not med-

dling in politics, unseemingly, I hope.

retained all the features of our present
county court system. Tennessee bas
the most expensive as well as tbe

LEE Gil UNO MACHINE CO.

ENGINEERS,(U,, iH7asv,f.l.,..., ft ftlargest judiciary of any of the adjacent
States. Wo have forty-si- judges at an
annual cost of $l'23,00, as compared
with seventeen judges in North Caro i i i i

Irresistible progress bas reduced our
States to bo tbe appliances of mere local
government, and whether wa like it or
not, in the process ot evolution constant
and changes in State consti-
tutions have become a necessity wheth-
er considered in relation to tbe State
itself or to tbe subordinato municipali

lina at a cost of $18,750, and twenty-si- x

judges in Georgia at a cost of $"i5.0JO a Founders and 1DESLEIIS II acirasyear, notwithstanding the uct that
Georgia has a greater population and
more wealth than Tennessee, and North
Carolina has only a little less wealth

stitution of 1ST0 it is idle to think of
jetting perujnnt rullef without a con-

stitutional convention. The rule of
Star decisis would necessarily control
tbe supreme court if nothing else were
lc the way. llut the constitution itself
it too plain for argument. Let me
specify a few of the most important
changes in the laws which cannot be
made without a chants '.a vis constitu-
tion of 1S7

Article t, taction 23 of tbe coittlta-lo- n

provides that tales shall be eua.1

Leather and Rubber Bolting.
Files, Emery Wheels and General

Hill Supplies,

203 Main Street, - Memphis, Tenn.
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Dealers in Oils and Mill Supplies, New and
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ties, counties, cities and towns of each
and every grade. Tbo notion ot a uni-

form government for all counties and
all cities and all towns, without regard
to grale, bas come to be nonsense. It
would do when population everywhere

re sparse and small, and in respect of
that condition and others sttandanton

and population. The only reason w by
it is necessary for Tennessee to have a

larger judicial establishment than
either ot these two Sutet is owing to
the fact that Tennessee bat tbe dual
it tern cf law and chancery courts.
Tennessee, with lest than two million

' - . I - - v.. . t. Y. . V - MEMPHIS. - - TENNESSEE,ItuMiMiu ox rut am faob--


